
Smoothies        6.9 
 
SUPER CHARGE 
spinach, spirulina mango, apple, 
banana, chia seeds, mint, coconut 
 
IT TAKES TWO TO MANGO 
mango, banana, orange, coconut, 
lemon, turmeric, black pepper 
 
OH KALE YEAH! 
kale, mango, apple, avocado, hemp 
seeds, lemon, coconut water 
 
STRAWBERRY KISS 
strawberry, banana, apple, cashew milk 
 
KICK START 
coconut, banana, sea buckthorn, 
lucuma, cinnamon, pineapple 
 
GREEN POWER 
maca, spinach, kale, lemon, apple, 
coconut, avocado 
 
FLU FIGHTER 
orange, apple, pineapple, lemon, ginger, 
raw honey 
 
LEEN GREEN PINA COLADA 
spinach, pineapple, banana, coconut, 
lemon, turmeric, black pepper 
 
BEACH BUM 
coconut, pineapple, banana, lemon 
 
MORNING WOOD MOCHA 
banana, date, cacao, chia seeds, maca, 
vanilla, cashew milk 
 
 

Smoothie Bowls    11.5         
 
AMAZING ACAI 
organic acai, blueberries, banana, chia 
seeds, cashew milk 
toppings: coconut, banana, chia seeds, 
homemade granola* 
 
CACAO CRUSH 
avocado, cacao powder, lucuma, chia 
seeds, dates, hemp seeds, vanilla 
toppings: cacao nibs, banana, puffed 
quinoa, bliss balls, homemade granola* 
 
BOWL OF SUNSHINE 
banana, pineapple, mango, carrot, 
orange, lemon, coconut 
toppings: orange, coconut, sea 
buckthorn, homemade granola* 
 
BLUE LAGOON 
coconut, pineapple, banana, lemon, 
hemp seeds, spirulina, mint 
toppings: kiwi, coconut, banana, chia 
seeds, homemade granola* 
 
*Our homemade granola is gluten free. 
 
 
Cold Pressed Juice       6.5 
 
MORNING MIRACLE TONIC 
ginger, turmeric, lemon, orange 
 
LET IT GLOW 
spinach, celery, cucumber, apple, lemon 
  



Coffee/Tea            3 
 
Juice          3.5 
apple, orange 
 
Kombucha         3.9 
berries, ginger-lemon, strong ginger 
 
Coconut Water        3.9 
 
Super Shot         2.9 
ginger, turmeric, lemon 

Raw Cakes         6.5 
Chocolate Dream, Sneaky Snackers, 
Wild Blueberry (gf) 
 
Cookies         2.5 
Peanut Butter & Chocolate Chip, 
Double Chocolate (gf, vegan) 
 
Bliss Balls         2.5 
Gingerbread, Cacao (gf, vegan)  
 

 
 
 

Our Tea Selection 
 

Green - Jade Jasmine 
Green tea. 
 
Green - Mango Citrus 
Green tea, spiced with mango, lemon 
and bergamot. Organic. 
 
Green - Goji & Sea Buckthorn 
Green tea, spiced with goji & sea 
buckthorn. 
 
 
Rooibos - Natural 
Rooibos tea, unflavoured. 
 
Rooibos - Lava 
Rooibos tea spiced with cinnamon, 
apple and chili. Caffeine-free. 
 
Rooibos - Grapefruit Ginger 
Rooibos tea spiced with grapefruit and 
ginger. Caffeine-free. Organic. Fair 
trade. 
 
 

Black - Earl of Organic 
Black tea spiced with bergamot. 
Organic. 
 
Black - Mors Lilla Olle 
Black tea spiced with blueberry, 
cranberry and natural cream aroma. 
 
Black - FTO Chai 
Black tea spiced with cinnamon, 
carnation and pepper. Organic. Fair 
trade 
 
 
White - Spirulina 
White tea, spiced with spirulina and 
other superfruits. 
 
Red Oolong Feng Huang Dan Cong 
Red oolong tea. 
 


